Rec committee meeting 2/5/13
Present; SASC AK, Lions, ASA, Falls Church, Lightening. Robb Tanner, Civs, others—
Quorum
1. Approve notes from last meeting. Motion made and approved
2. Justin Wilt suggests adding sentence to rules that will require medical
clearance for player who suffers a concussion to come from an expert in the
field. Discussion. Motion to amend approved. An expert in the filed must
clear players returning from a concussion. Inform coaches
3. Information change: Approval of language change concerning definition of
travel player. Rec/Admin Rules create new term “Select” instead of travel
player. A select player is a player who is registered to play with a travel or
developmental team. Discussion Approved.
4. Club Managers need to register as CM if not coaching in order to have the
background check. If coaching do not register as CM. ASA does not want to
pay twice for same check.
5. Concussion Publication from CDC. Justin distributed information. Request
CM order indicated publications to distribute to coaches. Justin will send the
link.
6. Silent Soccer. Do it again? Vote. Approved. 5/11/13 Kids can talk and
should be encouraged to talk to team. Please inform coaches.
7. Rec Club Manger’s Roles and Responsibilities. ASA does not have a high level
description for this position. Please think about how this role should be
defined. CM should respond quickly to players and parents
a. Two way communication with coaches keeps information flowing
b. Encourage coaches to communicate with parents
8. Team Formation issues—Keep an eye on team size
a. Share ideas for recruiting coaches
b. Contact adult teams who like sports. Try to recruit from these ranks.
9. Mary—Be sure that everything is ready before handing off to Mary.
10. Practice/Equipment/Coaches
a. CMs should work together to gather new coaches and help recruit
replacement managers.
b. Fields will be scarce. Use a club to develop a field.
i. Rocky Run Small practice field
ii. Barcroft Out for the season
iii. Kenmore—Baseball
iv. Field meeting coming soon. Practice permit 3/25/13

